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8 Weeroona Place, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Shad McMillan

0288829922

Loren Khamu

0288829922

https://realsearch.com.au/8-weeroona-place-rouse-hill-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/shad-mcmillan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hillside-rouse-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/loren-khamu-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hillside-rouse-hill


$1,749,000

This stunning double storey home offers the perfect family entertainer! It's polished, it's neutral, it's spacious, it's light

filled and it's feature packed - ready for you to move straight in!Throughout the home are multiple generous living spaces

including the separate formal lounge at the front the home, this would make the perfect home theatre room. Moving

through the home, the original formal dining in now a fantastic study or home office, and then across the rear is the open

plan family room and meals area. There is also the all-important rumpus room upstairs as another break away area.The

sleek and stylish gourmet kitchen features 40mm Caesar stone bench tops with a handy breakfast bar, crisp white

polyurethane cupboards and drawers, plus quality Bosch stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher and gas

cooktop.You are going to love the accommodation level, it's perfect for the large or growing family with the large rumpus

room feeding into 4 super-sized bedrooms, which all have built ins, ceiling fans and are serviced by a well-appointed

family bathroom. The huge master bedroom comes with its very own private ensuite.Features adding further value to the

home include air-conditioning throughout, all gas appliances, a combination of hybrid floors and plush carpets, plantation

shutters and a remote double garage with internal access.The backyard will feel like your very own resort right at home.

Lathed with travertine you have a private and undercover entertaining area overlooking your sparkling inground pool

that is safely surrounded by glass fencing plus some grass left over for the kids and family pets to enjoy!Everything you

could ask for is here waiting for you!


